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Reorganization this time

SAC sets another election
By Boh K or nor
and Sally Boss
By a majority vote, SAC ac
cepted the reorganisation by lawn
of Hje ASI upon thy recommenda
tion of the Reorganization Comt*mittee hut Tuesday evening.
The student body will now det
ermine on whether to reorganize
. their Government in a special
, election to be held on June 1 and
2.

-

Before SAC accepted these rer.
ommendationa,
Dave
Brown,
chairman of the Reorganization
Committee tor Student Govern*
meat, moved to reconsider motion
No. 25 of meeting No. 28. The
motion' proposed that the InterDorm Council have one member
on the executive cabinet in u nonvoting capacity.
The Inter-Dorm Council con
sists of .the* president (o r h i* rep
resentative) from each resident
hall on campus. Tho council elects
* chairman, u viee-chairnian, u
•errelsj-y and standing committees to represent students living
in the hulls.
“ Basically, the dorm council
is a group which is very import
ant. The group represents many
students who should huVe a voice
in government," Brown said.
Jim Considine, newly elected
president of the Inter-Dorm Cdun.
cil. mentioned from the gallery
that the council haa recently set
UP » judicial system for diaiplin»ry action, - Considine noted how the council
has revised the "Campus Cues,”
facilitated convenient boarding
ariangements for itudents living
on campus during phe holidays,
and how the council hits prompted
beautification of the residence
halls. (The $tiOO allocation for
improvements, to Sequiou Hall
and the. red caipet installed in

Fremont Hull, were-, given us up at the Admissiops Office or at
examples of tho work spured on
El Corral Book Store,
by the Inter-Dorm Council.)
matters consenting student gov
Bob McDonald, representative
ernment nnd make recommen
from College Union, asked Condations to SAC. (Approved)
sidinc, "Would you abide by all
2. That SAC be given the ppwer
the titles of the ASI.JJke those
to change tho status frosty-spinrecommended by the. College
voting to voting membership of
Union Dance Committed, for ex
any member of SAC or o f the
ample ?"
executive cabinet. (Defeated)
Considine
answered,
"Yes.
8. That the Financt Committee
That’s exactly why we want to
have one vote on the Executive
be on the executive cabinet.”
Cabinet, (Defeated)
j n
By u vote of 14 yes, seven no,
4. Thut tho vice president ap
SAC approved the motion per
point the chairman of the standmitting the Inter-Dorm Council
ing committee* of SAC (with'
to have a representative on the
the exception of the Finance
Committee) with the approval
executive cabinet.
of SAC by u two-thirds majority
Other amendments added to
vote. (Approvod)
the recommendations of the Re
5, That the. membership of one
organization Committee included
representative on the 'executive
the following:
cabinet fv«m the People to Peo
1. That the Student Government
Committee be removed from the _ ple Council be reconsidered. (D e
feated )
recommended bylaws. The coni-'
.That‘ the non-voting capacity
nitttec was to he a stnndtng
of the president and secretary
committee which would study all
of SAC bo changed to a voting
capacity. (Defeated)
In other mutters considered by
SAC, Steve Mayer, cnirmun of
'the Finance Committee, presen
ted Itis committee report. . V----Bulletins for the 1U00 Summer
The members of the Rodeo
Session and class schedules for
team were allocated II,'101 for
the HMW Summer Quarter will
food expenses fr their trip to the
lie distributed to members of the
National Intercollegiate llodco
campus faculty this week. Thi*
Association final*, to be held thi*
news was received last week in
*ummer,
an announcement from the office
George Soares, AS! president,
broke u tie vote of 10 to 10 by
o f Special Services Coordinator,
voting in favor of this allocation..
George C. Beatie.
Tom Consoli, chairman of the
A limited number of the Sum
Board of Publications, said, "The
mer Session bulletins, which In
Rodeo Team-has don* a tremen
clude the class schedule nnd an
dous job his year and they de
application for the session, are
serve this for all the good they
available for prospective summer
have dne for Cal Poly.”
session students and may be ob
The amendment of 1130 for
tained In Adni. 2U7. ,
food expenses was in'addition to
The
Quarter class
the main motion wTUeh consisted
schedule will soon lie available
of $905 to be taken fixup-the con
free of charge to members of the
tingency fund and uppjigd to the
student body and may be picked
Rodeo Team budget. •
*
SAC uiso unanimously approved
the fMU-87 ASI HM «et. The
budget rails for a balanced in
come expense of $280,785. This
Is $34,MS higher than last yenrV
budget.

Schedules available
for summer classes

Summer

Little Pica III to jump
at annual frog jubilee

‘jockey’ places him on the canvas
at the starting point, and may
and
™ 1nnting Department at fthe
*»nuitl Jumping Frog Jubilee at down, heat on the canavs, and pruy
to make him move. But he may
' • ‘•vents County Fair nt Angels
not touch the frog once the frog
U !” P on M«y 'JO, 21 and 22.
hits been set down.
ustln Angell,
head .fro g
The frog is permitted throe
1U-t r'1 r',|,ri,'t" that Little Pk'u
jumps, anil the distance is then
, . to-u«-advanced stage of
measured from th estartln g line
h,*™"*' Angell predicts Little
to the place where he Inmls on
IsJn
W3I represent the Printtlie third jump.
Uepgrtment nnd College well
1 the contest.
Last year, little Pica 11 won,v
the College division of the con
test. This year, reports are that
Little Pica III will be shooting
for the World’s (Record of 17
hr t i
wro‘ ® "The Cedefeet, I 'u inches:
At last report, Little Plot Is
:.7
. jn great con dition and is ropdy
to meet all competition.
0
One prpblem lias been discov
11
j " to ’ Be World chnmpionsliip. ered It seems «S though Cal
Poly’s representative may be in
,'1 1
almost too good of a condition.
1 [ ' “ KS IIS' he likes, but they
Finding u 'Ciiffe material that is
•mi u'° tn,<‘ Pr,1KI'' not toads,
Inch P ’
measure four strong enough to contain Little
Plon-U ail unsolved enigma, even
from nose.to base of tail.
for the printers.
,
.-tomping the frog,
By Joe llunnigan

^ic* TU will renyesent

hsv"f* ,VlHI Brings new people,
...., , ,**• and new tomfoolery
T I*' ^ ’Bat appealed to Mark
v„„ Jumping Frog „f talaCounty," the story that
r"*f!e Bint famous.
Ii,,„ (,mttest Is run on sporting,
hni i* ‘B'terniine the luintin!
nisi f ,Bvicltt«| may enter'as
"

the

hotter, blow on him, jump up

Selective Service
test slated May 14
Eight hundred students are
slated to take the Selective Ser
vice \test Saturday, Muy 14, ac
cording to Doan Trembly of the
Cpunseljng Center.
* Students are aslted to report
to the AC Aud. between 8-8:30
n.m.
Each student will be required
to brAlg the ticket of admission,
test center address card, two No,
.2 sharpened"! pencil*, Selective
Service number,''and the address
of his .local' Selective Service
Board. A thumb print will be
taken from'each registrant.
The test consists of 180 dura
tions, nnd the time llpiit will be
three hours.
Scores resulting from the test
V til then he sent to the local
Itonnls to he used Jn considering
tin* eligibility of registrants for
occupational deferments to »tu:

dints.

WHOSE (.H AVE . . . El Muatang reporter Brenda Burrell la
InventlaatinK the itrnve of the Air Conditionlng'a lee rink, which
wnn or. dlnplav during Poly Royal. See atory ten Page I.
. '
(photo by Willtama)
S'
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»

El Corral helps finance
College Union building
“ Profits from El Corral are In
part financing the College Union
building,” revealed Donald 8. Nel
son, business manager. Duke Hill,
bookstore
manager, supported
this statement.
Hill said, "W e rharge the min
imum prices for our books con
sidering publisher prive lists and
overhead prices." He felt buying
books In volume also reduces
prices t» students. However, be
cause teachers arc not required
W use the same text' for classes
ovlr a' ’period of time, the book
store caffrfot buy in great volume.
“ Volume,” ' stated Hill, " i » one
factor thift reduces prices to s tu 
dents. Many items, surh as slide
rules, are bought in vblume so
prices can be lower." At Fresno,
continued’ lilll, "they have a sys
tem requiring texts to be used
for two years.'' Poly docs not

have a system comparable to thi*.
Uill alio revealed he w ai in
part responsible for the present
State Collage Bookstore System
of buying and selling used books.
He felt this saves students and
the bookstore money. I f we sold
only new books, we would lose
*50,000 a year,” said Hill.
Hill has been in the wholesale
book business 27 years. He said,
“ This is •one of the roughest
schools on good reference ma
terial hooks. Students here use
most o# their textp for reference
because technical information I*
usually basic/'
One division where this ie evi
dent is in engineering. Engineer,
ing texts are rarely sold back so
neyv osew must be purchased con
tinually to keep up with the de
mand of new student*.

Leadership confab M ay 20
The topic of this year’s con
Registration has o f f i c a 11y
opened for this year's Leader- • ference is "Individual Impor
tance.” The ways in whivh you
ship Conference.
—
The 14th nnnuul leadership , can bring out the best from the
individuals within the group will
Conference will be held May 2th
be discussed.
21, and 22 at Camp Ocean Pines.
The seminar leaders for this
The conference wilt lie a skills
year’s conference include Dr.
conference that will include many
William Curtis of the Education
of the fundamentals that are ne
Department. Dr. Joics Stone of
cessary for good readership. It
the Counselling Center, John
will prove educational to present
Trammel of the Rusinrss Depart
as well as future- leaders. <
The conference will cost ltd
ment, and IJat'old Hayes o f the
Engineering Division.
for the entire weekend. Plan A
is for Saturday only and costs
Each seminar leader will speak
17. plan ( ’ Is for The entire week
on some aspect of leadership in
end, hut is a special,{ost to peo.
general, w il* Hie special atten.
pie with meal tickets. Plan C
tion given to motivation o f the
costs M . The limit under Plans
individual within the group. The
B and ( ’ is 120 registrants.
Seminars are aimed at the new
student of leadership as well as
Friday night after dinner, the
tl\e veteran.
keynote speaker will he. VicePresident Dale Andrews.
Keg.ist rut loti closes on May 18.

h | f f —Friday, May 13, 1M6

El Mustang

Lcngttm tliuu. a#ctAcn lo o k in g y r t h

Ot o b b

B o o tio n

lo o k u p

o «a t

Street mall is answer to protest
White the architecture student*
the mall will Include trees, lupus
were protesting the "Berlin Wall"
and other forma o f planting, as
built across the street next to the
well as brick and concrete pay
Math Building and alio building
ing. A wood overhead trellia will
gruvei out of the Mind remaining
be conatructed at one end o f the
in the jnidille of Smith Holy Vue .mall.
road, the college planning co-or- ’
Pictured above is a view o f the
dingtor releated aketchei ihowmall as seen from the AC build
ing a lieautiftration project let
ing. Seen at the left ia what
(or Poly Vue road.
South Poly Vue looks like now.
According to planner Douglai
Gerard the lection of Houth Poly
Vue road between Engineering
W rit and the A ir Conditioning
1_ _ _
a sssa
Building, doled to automobile
Three ABM graduates now em
traffic for 1 0 m l time, will be re
ployed with Wells Fargo Bunk
moved U make way for a pedeswill participate in a day long agtrian mull.
rtrultural finsnew seminar to be
Scheduled to coat MO thousand,
gin at II a.m. tpday, in Ag. DIM.
James JRaten, agricultural held
representative. Bedding; A1 Am 
aral. agriculture department, Sal
inas; apd Stephen Butlar, credit
officer for Pajaro Valley, Watson
ville, will meet with students and
f%culty to discus* opportunities in
agricultural finance, appraisal.

The mall it part « f a K«»<4|
plan to cloae many of the »utmt
on campus to automobile trsfflud
(icrard aaid the mall shootf*'
be under count ruction by thetnl^
of the summer. He emphidadj,,
that the projecti completion tfL
pendi on whether the neeii^
fund* remain in the state bo

Finance seminar slated for lodafl

ANNOUNCEMENT:

C H A P M A N C O L L E G E , located ia O r a n * , C alHornia, one ot
the otdeat collcgca ia the West, in acceptlag appHcotioas (or admk■ioa (or two 107-day fcmcsten (or the (all of 1000 and Ihe spring
o ( 1007 aboard Holland-America Line's M Kyndam. This b the
second year ot operation ot Chapman Cottege's floating campus.
Outstanding college and univciaity students arc invited to spend these semes
ters at m s , enrolled tor 12-15 units ot credit, applicable toward the Bachelor
ot Arts, Bachelor o f Science and Bachelor o f Music degrees, or 9-12 units
toward the Master ot Arts degree.

Onboard, students will experience a situation o f intense academic concen
tration, supplemented by personal meetings ashore with men who arc the
world's leaders, monuments which arc the world's heritage, and people whose
apparent differences often prove lo hide, human similarities.
College classes will be held during 56 elass days at sea in modern, air- conditioned dAsroom s and laboratories equipped with all facilities necessary
for course work offered.
I I IN P .K A B IPfti Fall lt «4 ft«m * »l* r
^ ivr. New York October 20, duration
7 days, to Lisbon. Barcelona, Mar will*,
< mlaveiuhis (Borne). I’rraeu* (Alhcnsl,
lo mint, Alexandria (I aito), Port Said,
Sue/. Bombay l <•!.«,obo, Pori Swede* ' |
i ham (Kuala I umpurl, Bangkok. Hong
Koag. Kobe, Yokohama (Tokyo), Hawaii,

I arriving lax Angeles February 4, 1*47.

Spring IS*7feuMrier leave* Lot Angclee |
IIcb iasiy 7, duraltofl 107 days; lo In I
(mane (t aracas), Pori of bpsin ( I run- |
dad), Salvador, Montevideo, Buenos 1
Aires,
Rio • '* ' “ -wiro, Lagoa, Dakar,
Aire. Bin
Cassblsncs,
, l.isbon, Rotterdam
(inland lo h
----- sndtheNeihA
iklon, Dublin

A D M IN M O N i Xtudenu admitted lo the

MEL'S

*»

BARBER SH O P
WANTS YOU

trunt accounts and aimiliar I
ing aspects.
1 he trio will be arcompanW|
Rex Andrews, head of the
KKcment development section,I
(i. W. Itriarra, personnel officerjj
Well- K.o ifo, who will alne I
to arveral of the ABM rlauei.
“ Senior atudentn now enn
In AHM have the opportunist
hearing our graduate* indkd
how well our curriculum ha* pe|,
pared them for farm-related I
ineaa opportunities." stated
Dan Cha o , head of the A iM * f
partment.
Dr. Chaae went on to say, ‘
nre very much Interested in laff^jj
inir where our triads feel’ o R p t
irram can be strengthened."
P

Cazzie Russell chosd
•«

No. one by Knicks
FBICNDLY
SEBVICE

(3 BARBERS

CLOSEST TO CAMPUS
Highway I and Peethlll
Heal I* tally Ken*

X B W \ O K k — The New Y ^j
Knb-I erboekers of the . N'atio*^,
tw ic e ’ lull Association have mad
Mich lean's Coaxie Russell tliff
No. | draft pirk. Russell l» >•*
five and wc IrI is 2tS. He »<<»*(
HOd p o in t s last season, and t»en ,
n«ed nearly .'11 points per pan** «

ly,arriving NtwYork

CHEVROLET

•

Sales & Service
■ad mail a to;
INre

* * * " " College, Seven See* Divirioa

Orsagc, (slitornia *2*06

Your Chevrolet deserve* the besfl If
ceils no more to trust your to the
expert, quolifed servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, too.
STANDARO and UNIO N
Credit Cards Accepted

"Veer C O M K STI SebtmSsn
(l-ad)

oNy-

-n x s r

I* Our Su lm sft— A|war>

Mel Smith Chevrolet
K M * Menlerey— Son lu ll O b o p o — 341-1111
OPEN

8 A M

TO

8 P M

CampuA
Shakespeare Press
Th« Shakespser* Press was ofdirinlly dcdlcatedtduring the 84th
,nnusl Poly Royal celebration.
Maurice Schmlts. ehairtnun of
the ghakespaare Press, opened
the cemnnny relating, the ncquiliiii.n of .unique brlntIng equlp1innit colldfted by rhurle* 1‘nimcr
who "willed'' it to.Hie ( ’nliforniu
Newspaper Publishers and (.'aI
poly to be w*t. up as an netual
working museum.
President Julian A.'. McPheo
inepted the sponsorship of the
collection which has bPen recon
ditioned by the students of tho
Printing Department,

Women's track meet

ectronic confab
The California Council o f ElecIrwuis Instructors will hold their
•amial spring conference at Cal
p y this weekend.
Highlighting the Conference Is
tour^ of data centers, launch
and alio* at. Yundenherg

iw Arts film list
nude available to C U
.re IV CU Fine Arts ( ’ nnmittee
• “ ordered 91m preferences for
8 J**1Jr,*r * Fine Arta Jm Iius SrIp r" Interested student* should
i Wn In their preferences atuPfur0 m ' “W d o n * to Box 10 in the
IS-, Office. A brochure listing
* s f'* ‘ lu V ahown In the aeries,
CIL* *v*^*ble n ,x* fall. Season
may be purchased at any

Capete

-t Clubs sponsoring eventl or guest ipeokeri
P. !« !« « * or 0 JPOctal rpRetlrxj ’'find
would hk# publicity or® osked to leuvo tho
informotion and details in GA ?26.
r
The material must be in Friday before
noon if it is to oil ear in the Tuesday'
pap«f or by Tuesday noon if it is to appear
th® Fr.ciu
day paper.
---f
A ir Force Base on Saturday.
Theater, the presentation of the
Carl Gus Beqk Trophy and u
Following Saturday's activities
gold wrist watch/ will also be
will bo n banquet at the Madonnu
awarded to the top senior in ag
Inn. Dr. Curl Cummins, dealt of
riculture.
applied nrts division, will discuss
"Technical Education-—Joint Ef
fort and Responsibility" at the
dinner.
Art discussion
CCE1 wives have their own
program, including u tour of the
"Is Art a Social Document,"
campus agriculture units Butwill be tho topic of a panel disurday, Init will rejoin th eir‘hu*. -f fission at tho next A rt Club
bands for the banquet.
meeting, Jield 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Irvin Kogun ,and Nelson Smith
in 12.3.
i l l of tho Electronic Engineering
Is Art a soda) document? Does
und Technical Arts departments,
it sfieiik o f its time? Has it in
respectively, era cq-rhuirmen of
the past*\? Will it in'the future?
the effort Jo bring the conference- “Does it repi'eseot the society in
on Cuinpus.
which we live? These questions
California.
and many more will be discussed
The CCEI members are ^elec
by a panel of three college in
tronics instructors representing
structors from different depart
high school, junior colleges, slate
ments.
' ;
colleges.und other institutions in
Erne Bowman of the A rt De
partment will moderate the dis
cussion. Members of the panel
will be Dr. A. Norman CruikYosemite trip
shanks of the Social Science de
Yosemtte U the destination jof
partment, Bernard Dusek of the
the CU outings Club beginning
Art Department, and John M,
Powell of the Architectural En
May 13 . 111.
The trip will cost $10, which
gineering department.
'includes cost of food, transpor
tation and lodging. Anyone in
terested, should sign up in the
Rainfall figures
A SI office.
CU Outings Club chairman
Rainfall figures for the first
Dave Bush urged, “ Anyone who
four-month period of I9t;ti are the
would like to see Yosemite as it
lowest recorded in the last 97
blossoms into Spring to make the
years,, according to information
trip. Don’t forget your camera."
released by Dr. Edgar A. Hyer,
farm management .department
head.
He reports, however, that the
Ag. Council
total rainfall figure for this year
will not be a record low.
Gqest speaker Jnrk Miller,
Dr. Hyer began compiling pre
vice-president of California-Ag
cipitation records for the local
ricultural Producers Association,
nrea soon after joining the farulty
will not lie the only asset to Ag.
here in 19.rrt) and has since been
Council’s Spring Quarter Pro
nble to gather files dating back
gram.
to IR6S-70.
Miller's speech on "ta b o r Prob
lems In California Agriculture"
will lie supplemented by tho presWo ipac/aHia ia
rotation of plaques to tluythrec
outstanding ngrirulure seniors.
Alpha /eta. national agiVultuie
honor fraternity, will make the
presentations.
Scheduled for May IS ( Wed
nesday) at 8 p.m. in the I.ittie

.
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“ Man’^. Japan
»ng Life". Kngliah
» Cane". Italy
French
■Mfllm". American Experl' the Country". French
u Rising". American
.^•"mental
, fur*n(P i ( 0w , C rrfk..

S

9 o.m. te 7 p.m.

B U S H O N G ’S
C A L IF O R N IA PA RK G R O C E R Y
" A complete load morkat"
390 California Bovkvard

HANSEN * GORDON and SMITH CUSTOM SURFBOARDS

0/4 kShoppe

tfe

WETSUITS • CAR RACKS * CUSTOM SUREWEAR
USED BOARDS * SURFBOARD REPAIRS

.

Hewmi Set.
10 m-m. la I p.m.
Weekdays — ) la S pm .

i

—

543-934

890 Mill Street

NOW AVAILABLE
Exclusive Student Living
•
•
•
•
•
•

Completely Furnished
Two Bedrooms'— 1 'A Bath
Study Desks! 13 per apartment)
Indoor Heatid Pool — Sauna Bath
Westinghouse Built-in Appliances
Radiant Electric Heat

Czech Chalets

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY

590 Foothill Boulevard
CALL N O W
•
543-5231

-

Reference Books
from A t o Z
AT THE

EL C O R R A I

B O O K ST O R E

We have the most complete reference book section
in tbe area

Vk a w c n r r n w
c h

ij# If we don’t hove the book you want, we will special

/c k m

We also have ...
•
•
i •
k •
•

Hamburgers 8 Fries
Tacos 8 Burrltes
Milk Shakes
Cold Drinks

ARCTIC

Oawn"- Russian
_ ! ,n<t I.lsa"- Amerlcnn
y L ‘ th» Plano Player".
“9to D
"♦dean ^tO’ Two Polnto” - A-

CIRCLE
D R IV E -IN
California Boulevard
af
Monterey Street

Japan
I^POt"” - Japan

v

any book avoilable

Fish 8 Chips

Janta to Bleep"- Polish
Ptorn the Bridge"- A mcr-

$7

A ?lr?G k

O PEN 7 D A Y S A W EEK

•99 Higuara
San Lult Obispo
Phono 543-3705

•

Phone 544-0569

•
f

A T T E N T IO N

v

Reporters: Brenda Burrell, Penny Duckworth, Ward Fanning, Sue
Finch, Carol) n Grant, Joe Henriigan, Cynthia Hansen, Mary Huddlaston, Karen Kinsman, Bob Korsor, Mary Litchfield, Heather MePherson, Mike O ’Connor, Judy Pigg, George Kam w, Wes Hiaor, Diana
.Schmidt. John Spitler, Chuck Stephens, Gail Stoddard, Mike Williams.

•

R G E T

^

R O B E R T B O Y D ................. E ditor-in -C h ief
G A R Y W II.S IIIR E
.... Tues. Prod. M gr.
G A R Y T W IT C H E I,L
F ri. Prod. M gr.
S A L L Y BOSS
........... M nnaging E d ito r
P A T R IG G IN S ................... Tuesday E d ito r
K A R I N F K O Y L A N D ......
F rid a y E d ito r
S T E V E R ID D E L L .............. Sports E d ito r
P A U L S U L T Z B .V C H ....
Bus. M gr.
H A L G L A S S E R ....... A d v e rtis in g M anager

h r your pUtum
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Published twlc® o week during th# icho«l yeor encept helidoyi and •■am period!
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Photofinishing

° " B” nduy”. Greek
• Italy
J**ta of Honey” . British
ta 8trada". Italy
^
Pearl". Mexico
«» hT ! Camera". British
M b LUr". British
-v
Castle"- American
l L Er Argentina
J*o Women". Italy
r *r* 'be Day*". American
.*» Blow,". French
iVttom of the Opera". A~
f
J ^ t a h the H ills".' Amerl^i»M Train"
***» and Diamonds’1- Amerl-

c jr

C A L IF O R N IA S TA TE PO LYTECH NIC COLLI

HIGHQUALITY

Tl» available fUm. are listed
1 “ Wiow.:
Bicycle T h ief". Italy

^"Vllo". France
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We have a limited supply of FREE publishers
catelogs

S E N IO R S :

in a i d i i G R l l

j
The Second Annual lnvitn.
tuinal Girls and Women's Traek
Heft will be held Saturday, Muy
11 storting at 1:3U p.m. on the
Cal Poly Track. All junior and
senior high schools In the eounty
hive been invited and college* in
central and southern ('nliforniu.
I There will be running events
a of ill distances; two hurdle
events and field events,
dally Skinner apd Rnchenl
* Stillman are meet directors, Mi«s
dH'Xlyn I’ellataon will be clerk
‘ the course, and will be teaehat Poly next year, Chria
ksrson will be starter. Alls other
tail wilt be men and women
Viral Education inujors and
k wain members.

El Mustang

.'

This is a good time to purchase the
important reference books you will
need on the job. *

El Corral Bookstore
I

I’hge 4— -Friday, Muy IS, IthJfl

FI Mustang
COMinbutiOf * »0 M a ilb a g " should nor •Atrttd, 1Q0 word*. |f(itOf» r®»®rv® fh® right to adtl
p rd or cond®n»® all
r*c®iv«*d and to d®clln# puHishing. l#Mtr» theft ar», In fh® opinion
of fh® *ditor, In poor fast* or llbflous. All communicofiori n>uU b® »ign®cJ( by fh® Wfl*®r. If
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Mailbag
Colorful past
Edit nr:
I' read your, editorial In the*
April. IB edition, of El Muntang
With mixed foaling*. I ’ c o u ld not
help but agrea that a lubstuntiul
portion o f the prrtgrani* outlined
by the two AS1 presidential can
didates was new and dynamic.
A fter watching the prugrum car
ried out here at'th o . University
of Oregon for the lust two and

j f j iu n

a half -quarters, I tint convinced
that inveiitlgNtions into hook
prices, women's check-out regu
lations, and. fraternity recogni
tion would lie u healthy tiling for
a progressive student govern

ment at Cul Holy.
However, I must take jsxue
with your statement In the flj-st
paragraph which said, "Inf the
past the choice (at election lime)
has generally been between rundidutes with eoldrless personal
ities and programs." Just for the

Tfijli § t m -
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950 Chorro
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NEW A N D USED BOOKS
Wo purchoi# discontinued textbooks at listed in our catalo|
Tolophon* 543-4391

record, why don't you! usk Bob
Spink, Dean Lawson, or even
President McPhee if they feel
sdeh men us Tom Drag (1060-61),
Lee Foreman (1001-02), Vie Dalipite (1062-1)3), Itoy killgoro
(1063-64), or Malcolm Kentp
10*4-65) had ’colorless personali-.
ties.
Sure, their respective plat
forms und uedoitiplishmcnt* while
in office w a v quite different
from those of the recently com
pleted campaign. Hut please, re
member that fsituations and clr-t
ruihstancei dhange with time.'
What was jesperutely needed
In student government a few
yean ago is /to longer pressing.
The reason largely stems from
the action taken by these ASB
and A SI presidents.
The mere /act that you can
even consider such a thing as a
faculty evaluation booklet is a
definite sign of maturity on the
purt of student government. If
it weren't for the Urn* consuming
Is Teethef

WILL RABY SIT <
Fuil Tim*
Storting Foil
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Contact Jujtin J. GbapolC. P. Box 566 •
_______Son lull Obnpo

and laborious groundwork- per
formed by previous ndministralions, Cal Holy's students would
not be ready today for-the rev
olutionary, tasks they propose to,
tackle.
Father than sttib these fine
men in the back with subtle erlt*
icisnv which they cannot counter
(they have ail graduated), you
should praise their work and
hnpo that up-coming leaders will
be as good *s those who have
gone before them.
George Coughlin
Class 1065

Israelites seek peace
Editor:

■

•

In reply to Faysal Ghoul's lettar-which you printed in the last
issue of El Mustang: Since Mr,
Ghoul hai not seen the movie.
"C a it A Giant Shadow", I must
aisume that his comments are not
related to the film nor to the cast
ing. of Kirk Douglas as David
Marcus, but rather he used the
movie only as a spring board for
his views.
In refeerlng the reader to the
UN to vorify his statements, Mr.
Ghoul should note that on Nov,
20, 1047, the UN General Assem
bly passed a resolution creating

independent

two
states in whst
was then known us Palestine, Oni.
was to become Israel, and the
Mhor, un Arab state. On Nov. 50,
1047, one day following the tdop.
tion of the resolution by. the Gen
eral Assembly! the Arabs begin
a series o f ambushes and uttapks,
killing entire families in their
beds.
Soon afterward five powerful
Arab nations attacked the infant
state, engaging her in a fight for
her very life.
I am sincerely worry that Mr.
Ghoul suffered the loss of his
home. However it must bs noted
that tt was the Arab leaders who
encouraged the Arnbs to lstvi
their homes in Palestine, promis
ing Its redistribution among oni;
Arab* after the Jews were "driv.
en Into the sea.” The Arab ml.
ldents o f Israel were neither
asked nor forced to leave tnd
those who stayed now lead norms)
.live* a i citizens o f Israel, a fate
much better than that enjoyed by
Jews in Arab countries.
Israel’s aim since 1047 until
now is peace
stated In th* Is*
rsell Declaration of Independents,
"W e extend our hand to all our
neighboring states and their peo
ples in an offer of peace and gcod
neighborliness. . .”
IMyron Selfcr

Says thanks
Editor:
This is * public proclamation
o f my sincere appreciation (or
the consideration shown mf th«
evening of M*y H on Highway
101. A t this time two Cut Pol;
students in n 1H54 Ford volun
teered their time to see me safsly
ly, after replacing an old
twice and driving m«
quite u few miles to get • new
one.
There are o f course, all kinds
o f nice people in the world. M
unfortunately they are too buij
or in .too much o f a hury to step
and assiet a fellow person in need.
Thl* is particullary evident os
our highways (even though offile
ially .me i* supposed to sit in i
locked car wth a white piece of
something hanging from some
where, and a raised hood while
waiting for a couple of hours,
and crying until a police officer
arrives.)
It has crossed my mind thst I
could have been kidnapped, brutaly assaulted, etc., If those with
an ulterior motive had •**•> *
damsel in distress (which would,
of course, have qualified for pub
licity as Important news in some
newspaper). Aa tt was, I feel
lucky und extremely appreciate*
and jtust want to say that *
time can mean a whole lot.

IT 8 H t’eetf

Smile, Mrs. Sebas
— -»JMiyoiifre on live i v
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Sehanlodet, or Rockflnh, la-ono of many colorful specie* of the ocean deep* where

$11,000 Poetry Conleet
Open to all Pool*
Send nom# ond addrets with 10 1
for a brochure of roles ond pruSi

THE PROMETHEAN LAMP
Dept IM . 3174 34th It

our underwater T V Comoro* and light* proto the night-black water at 600 feet.
ll u ho camera* are not for study of marine life, however. They’re down there to
h. I,, technician* aboard our anchored oil-drilling ship* guidd complicated, remotecontrolled drilling equipment. T V receiver* on deck enable engineer* to observe
these drilling operation* at det»th* hazardous for human diver* to penetrate.
Otiq.f.ei
KMMu ihorns. I f * almost twice ax deep a* any ocean oil drilling ever
attempted, until name very apeclal techniques developed by Standard Oil *denti*ta
and enginei rs made-lt t>o**H)lo.
.
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A limited number o{ »poc*»
’
‘ is availablo

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
.

Oe, fi in I itiuing search for new source* of oil take, u* to mountain* desert* and
ev. I un.l .
deeper water*. For we must tie certain tlint adequate supplies of
ure on hand to nerve the Free World * growing energy need*, now uiul in the future

. . . un important part o f our rcttponttibHHp to pou.
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Whitt’ are n young man’s
right* under the ..elective servfce

FINK A R T S F IL M S . . . T li ere has always been some ques
tion about w hether u lin e arts film series has a place on
tliis campus. D uring t lie past ye a r the C ollege Union Fine
Arts Committee held stun a series which apparently was
quite successful, as indicated by the attendance figures.
An average o f 555 persons attended each o f the film s shown.
(This is contrasted w ith the average attendance at the
“ popular’* Am erican film s o f nround 50/) iiersons.)
We believe th a t the series’ "reception this past year
has demonstrated thnt Cal P o ly students want and will
support an expanded fin e aids film series. T o meet this demunrl the Fine A rts C om m ittee has started work to bring
an even larger selection o f film s to campus next year.
A disagreem ent betw een tbe Fin e A i l s and the F ilm sJ
Committees o ver the num ber o f dates alloted fo r th e film
series develoiied last week and fo r a w hile it looked like
the aeries m igh t not develop. Fortu nately, the CU board
agreed to the settlem ent which the chninnan o f the tw o
committees worked out. Th e Itoard approved the show ing
of ten fine arts film s d u rin g the W in te r and S pring q u a r - '
ters. A rrangem ents are still to lie worked out fo r the Fall
term. Hopefully, the com plete list o f film s bein g o ffered
will he completed by June.
In order to leant what kind o f film s students want to
see next yea r film p referen c e lists on available film s are
now being distributed. Th e fist, which can be seen on page
3. shows a w ide v a r ie ty o f qu ality film s like ’ ’Mondo Cane,”
“ Two Women,” and ’ ’8 ^ . ”
There is a d e fin ite need fo r fin e arts film s on this cam
pus and it is en couragin g to see that the College Union
seesthe need und lias done som eth ing ubout it.
,

delineated

Selective service laws

Editorial
*
j
,
'<
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Sally Boss. M anaging editor

member of the alternate service
object* both to taking unothei'*
life and to t ie nece.eity o mil
itary force. Hi* tour of duty encompa**eH an enual time period
“ pent in the maintenance of
health, xafety or intere/t. He i*
often employed a* a hoopitnl at

law* of tuduy 7j-Ihey nre clearly
explained in a *rmill pumphlrt,
"The Draft I.awi and Yotir ('hoire*," publi*hed t.y the American
Friend* Peace Committee.
Ill addition to describing the
constitutional right* of drnft-uge
young men who are ela**lf1ed 1A, it also explain* their cpnstitutional right* to two other chtsnlfiedtiont: alternate service., and
hon>combatant.
Non-combatantS-accept the ne
cessity of military force but have
contcientiou* objection! to taking
another man'* life. He ha* no ob
jections to relieving hie fellow
man’s suffering*, however, and
i* often placed in the mddlcal ser
vice, military band, or office
work.
The young man who becomes a

BU RR ISS
[

tendant, or b.y loc.ial welfare
agencies in the U S. Some ujo
nont ovcr-ca* for einjllar doth*.
Copies of the pa.ophiet t,uy to
<Ltained I y writing The Draft
Law and.'Your Cboiiee, Friends
Peace Committee, 1 Odd l-'*.e St.,
Philaticiphio. Penn. It 10“ .
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F l'T l’ HE . . . T h e Student A ffu irs Council last Tuesday
approved the MttW-1>7 $2(10.785 budget. B efore the council
members m ove to consider o th er business w e would like
to bring to its atten tion u m a tter o f ini|x>rtiince. W e re fe r
to the desireability o f
steps to insure that the; stu
dent body w ill continue to have the services o f R obert
its graduate
A graduate o f this college. My. Spink is resixmsible
for helping students develop th eir program s and bring
t h e m to reality. H e heads a too upiall s t a ff and does a
myriad o f jobs ra n g in g from atten din g N u m erou s stu
dent meetings, a rra n gin g fo r music lours, helping coordi
nate the minute details fo r P o ly Royal, and counseling
•tudent leaders on any a ctivities jn-0blem4 j.b g )'. m ay have.
He brings to his .almost impossible jo b unTntTmate know
ledge o f the w ork in g student body and Cal Poly.
Above all, be has maintained a fin e rapport with stu
dents and thus has th e ir confidence. H e works fo r the stu
dent body — h e does not w ork the student body.
Each y e a r the work load and th e sttident expectations
, placed on Mr. Bpink Increase. But w hile b is responsibili
ties increase no a p p rop ia tt financial adjustm ents have
**een made. H e is presently at the top o f his pay scAle. Thus
the question fo r the S A C to consider is not w hether the
ASI can a ffo rd to keep R obert Spink. R ather, can the A S I
afford N O T to keep him. W e sny he is too \aluable a lier*on to loose/ ,
*
'
Th erefore w e pro nose that SAC , instead o f fillin g the
♦7.752 assistant gradu ate m anager position, approve a
•'-000 pay hike fo r the gradu ate m anager and also hire
Wore o ffice personnel. F u rth er, becauM o f his background
R» our graduate m anager, w e Itelieve it is im portant that
Spink be apiiointed to th e porttion o f overall general mana*
o f tile ('-allege U nion Building at th e tim e such a po; ntlon u created.

Spink,

taking
manager.

We lielieve our recom mendations are financially sound
* n<l H'at they will pay b ig dividends in the long run.
*

Robert -Boyd, EdH or-in-chlef

Championship defended
hy Rifle and Pistol Club
Th* Rifle nnd pistol Club suec**»fully defended Hr champion' hl|> at the Smith went Psclfte
***** Rrglonul Pietol Champion/

'hip held reocdtly in. Him Diego.
The riui, pljiripl fl'i-at H t-tb e -ij! -
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viiliinl competition, Dlektrhoff
won 18 first' place medal* arid sil
ver service item*. He ,wy« shootinp against more than 2(10 com
petitor*. Dickerhoff also won the
grand nggregute liulivldtial acorc
lo l

II I* LiilNN. .

Ron Oftnb/o, in the »hnrp*h*ot.r cm.lent, also won the grand
aggregate score in hi*K CUM*
rlu** in
addition tn winning 'ten tit'Nt
plncti award*.
jury John
J11 the export categnr.
Wilson picked up Hve-modal* and
Tom Oriindmnrt three to ejo e out
the individual worlng. In total the club ggfbcitfd thi"o
c liiit » i| d o h *h iji
tn. m
trophic*-,
three HOCond place tenm award*,
and liver, thirty Individual ,mcdaU anil pii/. e.
Over 40 )• fm» /i;oin oil rover
the Pnctfl. H'UittlWcrt eompdt'd
in the iituilliil loUrney '< preReut.(t.g civilian. poi;
army navy,
..ml nil’ f o » o |d-.U.I clubs. /
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W om en's gymnastics meet on tap
All women are,invited to par. tlclpato "In the Second Annual
Gymnastic* Meet, to be held In
£randalt Gym, Thursday, May
26, from 7 to 9 p.m.
There will" be two divisions,be
ginning and Intermediate, In each
ing, balance beam, uneven paral

lel bare, and floor exercise.
Awards will be (riven In each
event and trophies will bo pre
sented to the all-around gyinnuat in each o f the two divisions,
If anyone Js interested in par
ticipating; or helping with the
meet, please contact Miss Stull-

aid in the Women’s P.E. De
partment or come to Gymnastics
Club every Tuesday and Thurs
day from 7 to it p.m. in Crandall
Gym. I f you wotfld like assist
ance in composing routines, there
will be’ people ut these meetings
who will help you.

lio x o r 's

sp ro u se d islik e s f ig h t s

London— When Henry Cooper
meet* Cassius Clay for the \vor|d
heavyweight hosing championship
in Iilllaln, Mrs. I ’ooppr will he
there. Hut she say* she doubts
if she’ll see It.
Twenty-scven-yenr-old Mr*. A l
bina Copper suya she can’t b» nr
the thought of her husband Vet
ting hurt. For that reason, »he

suys, she hns never seen him
fight. Rut this time, he hus naked
her to lie on hand.
Explaining how she’ll lie
the
light, without actually seoing it,
Mrs. Cooper suyx: “ I ’ll probably
keep niy head hurried In my program --or just look down all the
tljmft."
.,

Yesterday, you may have had a reason
for missing a good, nourishing breakfast
\ Today, you don’t.

Now you can have
new Carnation
instant breakfast
-m akes milk a meal
that’s too good to miss.

Esch g l. . . d r t H g t s . much protein « two W
e r.p bacon,

oran0t ,ulc. vitamin. S

. Q D

a. much mln.ral n,uri.hm.n. «, two .trip, of

more .n.rgy than two allcat of buttered toa.t,

even Vitamin C - t h .

I, coma. In a lot of graat flavor., too. L o o k ^ T h e m In ,our car.., .action.
A
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Sports Cor Club hosts
200-mile 'Rollye', May 15
> •

West Coast Relay
awaits cinderitien
With n aucceaaful dual meet
^season behind them, the Muetung
track team will face ita biggust
teat of the llMIfl senkon thia weakend when it traveia to Fresno's
Kuteliffc Stadium for the -10th
running of the Weal Couit Relay*. •
Mustang roach Wult Wjlllum■on has selected 1U cindermeu-to
compute in the IntercoUegiutc and
Open Divisions which lute laat
week hud attracted '.181 entrants
representing 26 colleges end uni
versities and 8 truck, clubs.
High jumper Rich Joijrw and
discuS'-'itmii Hill PatU run - will
spearhead a Cul Poly effort to
dethrone, defending College Dlv.
is ion champion San Diego Slate.
Thu Aztecs have listed IH com
petitors,

. erv*

N ^

•■■*** p

4

Patterson, with a Until high of
171-0 will be entered in both the
College Division mid 0|x>n discus
competition.- Relays records of
104-11 in the open competition
and 186-b dn the intercoltegiute division .will he thu muin taiavtn
in this event.
Jones, who has twice gone fl-10
in the high jump, has also entered
huth fields. It Is likely that the
Mustung standout, the premier
high jumper In the CCAA In lttrtd,
-i will get another shot at tin- 7-0
murk, a high for the West (Visit
Relays.

“ Rullye by the Sea,” a rally
of the tlme-und-distance variety,
will be presented by the Cal Poly
Sports Car Club Sun., May 15.
The rally will rover approxi
mately 1200 miles and will lust
nearly six hours. A' lunch break
is scheduled but the site will not
be revealed, us It would give
clues to the route of the rally.
There will be two clusses, Nov
ice and Expert, which will be
determined by the rally musters
at the start of the rally.

-----------------"

Entry fees will be $3 for either
class, with club members receiv
ing the standard club -reduction.
Dash plaques will bo awarded
to all participants, and trophies
will be awarded fo r first and m c ond In. each class with special—
dash pluques going to those who
place down to fifth in 'each clues.
Registration will begin at 8:30,
a.m. in Cal Poly parking lot 0-6
(tirand Avenue). T|ie first car
out will leave at 0:01 a.m.
Telephone 543-3796

PORTRAITS
W ED D IN G S
CO M M ERCIAL
tan Tul. Obi.po, California
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LOSING P I T C H B l . . . Hob Dorn picked up the Im p In Tuesday’!
M uon Anal when the Fresno Bulldog basrballvr* hung a 'J-1 losa
on the Mustangs. One bright spot fur Pol). finishing the slate with
• 10- 2-1 * in-Iona mark, w i« another double play, making 31 for
the season. Another good thing la that the nine sophomort* and
flte junior* on thia year'a eluh will be hark next aeaaon.

Colt trackmen set two records
Coach Dick
Purcell’s Celt
Trackmen set two records, as-they
claimed third in the state college
freshman track meet a t Pomona
Poly last weekend.
Colt sprinter J|m Olson tied
the meet record In the 100 yard
dash In the Ar»t hast In 10 second», Nat. The record was set by
O’Donnell of Nan Diego State In
1663. Ulson’a effort went for
naught, as Ruben Smith broke
the record in the second heat
with a 0.0 clocking.
Oddly enough, they both got
oft to a had start in |ha Anala
with Smith and .Olson taking
third and fourth, raspectively.
Paul Campbell won the discus
with a record toss o f 110’ 2” . It
erased the old record o f 144’ 2”
set by Warkuntin o f Kresno
State,
Bob Nichols notched a first in
the pole vault at 13’ 6", while
Richard Friedman took a second
In the 440 yard high hurdles and
* third in the JtO yard high
hurdles.

Here are 7 knotty problems
facing the Air Force:
can you help us solve one?

Bob Sousa grabbed second in
the -hot put with a put of 45-4,
I tennis Lyons was fourth in the
mile, and Bill Oibbi took third
In the long jump.

Ptly girls in cinder meet
The women's track team cap
tured first place in the Santa
Ynex Invitational Track and Field
Meet recently with a total o f 65
. points. %
The Unlvereity of Santa Bar
bara took second place followed
by Santa Barbara City College,
and Cal Poly Pomona, In third
and fourth places.
Outstanding Individual
per
formance came from Chris Iver
son, P.E. instructor and graduated
udeiit o f this campus.
Miss Iverson took fltst place
in every evept she entered in
addition to breaking two o f her
own records in .the 100 yard dash
and 440 yard sprint.
____

4. Spate prepultien.

Ae out
•pace F'flhie cover sreoter
and greater dfdencst,prOpu lilen —mere than any-

pique* mutt be leunA 2 wa
pro to keep oa exploring
the awuerlae o f tpoco. And
R may weU he en Air Force
•cienHtt en hi* llrtl ettlge-
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..... ........
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Force Kientittt ond engineer! will be
colled on to ontwer in the nest lew yeart,
w e need the bed bralnt available.

f . lunar landing. The
esoci compot'hon el t
the kmor turtoce, 04 t
well at llrwclurol

acteridkt el the tpoce
vehicle, enter Inta
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Au force toentmt o r e * .
veeitgoting The tearht
promiie to hove yitoi rentigcotrom for aur Itfe on
eorih, ot weN a* m defer

I . ly tto rg o H i p la n e ibeaglag-TheekU Ity of o tpocecroh to th en ** ekwude can
eleobo crucloltOidaceoeo<olient. W hera
but In the Air Force could k i t gel the
ebance tp work en tuch fotclnoring pro|.
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W hat time is it?
For Ih * correct tim e
a ll the lim e
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0 r e p In to D en A n d re w s
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Pre isnting The Drinking Song for Sprite:

"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROARl"
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie")

I
sight Intti present dpy condition*
hv |)au- Davielit the cotfmry. '
.
>
"Nurleur Science- and Helen"W e huve nil too few window*
tfrU inr the ’ yrs.S.R." wu* the
on the , U.S.S.’IL," he as.-ertod.
deceiving title of u public lec "Tld* lirnud lieciiuae thoy me u ,
ture delivered *>u rumpus M»n- ivery Important country^ to be. h it
duy by visiting sclenti-t, Dr. communication with tit till* time.
Lpui* Rosen.'
The split liejiveen Itusslu und s
Dr. Rosen, presently u irteihber
Red Clilnu i* evident ut every
o f the. stuff ut the University of
level und we have the opportunity
Califwnla'* I,no Aluirnffl' SrWptlto woo them, the Soviet*, uway
fir Laboratory, diverted front u
from the Chinese utul into the
pi united discourse on nuclear fuWestern camp."
cilijief In the Soviet I'nion to
Using slide*, of- Moscow und
present un bitwrstintf nccuunf of
Kiev to uuginent 111* talk, the
u recent vl»lk hi tl|ut country. HU
phfaiolet spoke o f some inter
comment*’ revolved around »i»me
esting episode* o f the Journey,
o f the noil-scientific uspect* of
According to Kpreil, » visitor to
■the Soviet state.
"
the Soviet Union enn expect hi*
| Rosen mudv the. trip to Iturndu
hotel room *to fie hugged, Ids
along with several other top I ’ .**.
luggage secretly searched, mill
( nucleur physicist* u» u member
l‘o
un' nniciui
offlclut oiuie
State u
Department
i mf un
tra iim rm , -If he goes In February, some
delegation. Purpose of the JimI"'" V mleemble weatfiyr
When w* arrived In Moscow
ket was to visit cerfuin nuclear
it wu* Ull M o w zero, and they
'.Installations in aim Soviet I ’nion
told us u coldi wuve was on the
tinder u non defunct llHiii agree
ment to exchange cultural, edu way," quipped 'Rosen.
Rosen- wu* a mu zed (o find out
cational, und scientific Infohmltlon, A Kusslun delegation 1vis-■ Ju*t how much bis ho*ts knew
•lted the United States lata!lu at: about. Idin and Id* fellow seieirtTslii, In ' ofie case the Soviet*
year. '
.
H i* decUioimto speak on Trie knew of a neutron *fiertrometer
communist nation in general ra developed ut Los Alamos which
ther tliun on some bf the speci one member of the American del
fic scientific bits of Information’ egation who wus supposed to he
lie collected was prompted by u us* exjtert In the field wus unbelief In the importance of g iv  fumiliar with.
Hefore starting Id* talk, the
ing American’s nt home un in-\
spvnker wafned that most of
what he suw In Rdssiu wus rureJOII AVAIIASU
fully screened by the rommunlst*. "W e su\V only what they
ON-CAMSUS AND IUMMII
wunted u* to see," suys Hoseri.
A octal opportunity (O 'O jg'-i
Certujn condition* In the coun
try could not he'hidden, how
live college itudsntt to torn a high
ever,
.
nicoma dp'ribut.ng mo'sriol to col
legs compuisi all ovsr the United
Hr found Moscow In hr "drub
lorgo prof'll Or work port tirno Op
and hlruk” und lliv people much
8'atSI. Comb.ns lummor trovtl w.'h
(he same way.
your own eompul, Fall |obi art alio
Visiting u large studium In the
ovodobl*. Conioch Collogia's Do.n.
Km let capital fvhjch seat* 100,
.0 V foil 22 S'.. Ntw York, N.V.
flffn. he ngtlced there Avas only
10010
parking for about 100 cars. Other
evidence of the alTImmce o f .the
Ilussiuns. wu* demonstrated by
-e

C H A R T E R JET
F LIG H T S
FR O M EUROPE
Rarlt-tan Frond,,#
July 10, T f * < or A u e u ifl, 1 *4 *
For fatuity, ItwM. Iludsnti s f
Ths Csllfsrnls Itsts Cslls|#i
f i t Infsrmslisn.
Office o f Intsrnotlonol Frs|rsm,
Californio
C olls**,
1000 Hsllawoy Avsnus
Ion Frsnclns Csllfsrnls * 4 1 J1

f V j i i U o f t a U y , s lu s ty , rousing f ig h t song le
de m u g r fo r every worthy eeuee and in s t it u t io n .
But me e r e t e e jo n * fo r S p r ite anyway. We'd li k e you
to »m < I t w h ite d rin k in g S p r it e , though th ig eey
cause woee choking and coughing. So whet? I t ' s a l l in
good, clean fun. And .-peaking o f good, clean th in g s ,
what about the ta s te o f S p rite ? I t ' a good. I t ' s
clea n however, good clea n things nay not e x a c tly be
your idea o f j o l l i e s . In that case, reaeabor that
S p r ite l g a ls o very r e fre s h in g . "T a rt and t i n g l i n g , "
In fa c t . And v e r y * c o lle g ia t e . And aaybe we'd b e tte r
q u it w h ile w e 'r e ahead
So here i t i s . The Drinking
Song For S p r ite . And i f you can g e t a group togeth er
to s in g l t ’ -w e'd be very su rp rised .
(tear, s o ft d rin k , ro a ri
V ou 're the loudest s o f t drink
we ever sawrl
So t a r t and t in g lin g , they
c o u ld n 't keep you q u ie t:
The p e r fe c t drin k , guy,
To -s it and think by,
Or to b rin g in sta n t refreshm ent
To any caapua r i o t I Ooooooh-Roar, s o ft d rin k , roa ri
F lip your cap, h is s and bubble,
f i t s and gush I
Oh we c a n 't think
Of any drink
„
T h »t wu would rath er a l t w ith !
Or ( i f we fo o l lik e lo it e r in g )
to bang out in the a t r i t e i t h l
Or sloop through E nglish l i t ' V lth l
Pearl S o ft d rin k 1 Roari
Ye.jhhntilihhhtihlihhhhh, SPRITE I

— " T h e Rre»ldent4al Holer t Ion
Committee (R 8C ) will probably
have to make an interim selection
for pre-ldent of tne Cal Poly cam
pus," Dr. Howard C. Brown, mem
ber of that committee, speculat
ed.
“ We assume that udlon will
not have been taken soon enough
to make u definite spTecttun-by
June HO (the ilute of Julian A.
McPhee’s retirement). This Wilt
make it necessary for us to select
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"ItJ w i*’* Industry I* humpersd
hy u fuchtr of two Inefftrlenty,
It take* two l(UMian* to do s Job
whlrh one American aim per
form."
Rosen’ fouml Ihnt trarol wm :
greatly restricted, A Musrovlt* |
wishing to ylslt Kiev mutt obtain a visa from the government.
lie did notice some signs of
change, however. The penpli,
though not luippy, ure well-fed
and clothed. They are freer to
speak than (hey huve lieen undot
-pdst Soviet regimes, although
speaking agalnskth'e government
I* still u curdlnnt sin ai evldenied hy the recent Imprison
ment of three liberal writers who
(hired to present their contra
dictory views.
He found the subway systoin
In Moscow, to lie the "finest and
cleanest" lie bad ever experienced
although It seemed to be packed
with drunks.
"--'According to one Muscovlti
R»**n encountered, there hat also
been u change In tile Russian
women, Ho wus of the opinion
thut they lire not ns fut as thof
wove ten years ago und attributed
this gradual streamlining to tho
introduction of thinner munntulni
in department store showcases.
If titer*.was any single point
mpde hy the physicist whlrh was
most striking, it was the Imprssslot) lie got of the general'freling
of the Soviet citizenry against
armed conflict with the l !nR*d
(Slnti-*,
As ran* Kiev resident put It,
"AliovV all we don’t want war."

Presidential selection
long-term process

A limits* numktr sf ipocsi
li availobls

flats

the number of gn* statloni |n
Moscow. “ There, are only six in
the entire city," observed toiM,’
The people live for the mut
part In prefabricated apurtmenti
erected by the state. "Wliorevsr
lie traveled, tlmse liuilding* were
always Identlcgl," lie commented.
Such stereotyped development h«
felt rould do nothing but unhinge
the morale of the people.

Open 8 a.m. to, D irk
Laguna Like Golf Center
1173 Los O toi Road

544-2337

someone lo ncl In an hiUrim ca
pacity until a dollnltv successor
can he. selected," he added.
P8C, made up o f It members,
Is working with Chancellor Glsnl
8. Pumkc in un advisory pro
cedure used In the selection of
state college presidents.
"Usually the committee I* mad*
up of fuculty members,” Brow*
said. "However, the Faculty-Stall
Council (F S C ) elected to havi
three divisions of staff organ!*
zutlnn represented.” The balance
of the committee is made up of
two representatives from each of
the four Instructional divisionsCriterion for selecting « Pr*'j!
(lent Were developed hy ths F8C
In November 10(H, They Includ*
leadership, experience, education,
ni lentil inn, ecadetn ic stand*H*b
consultative procedures, del****
tlon o f authority or responalbilltg*
itWHty.Tto .represent the cpll*ft*i
peisonallfy, itg4i..and ehsractefMembers uf the commttwn..*?®']*
the Agriculture Division ar* *"•
D.F. Sampaon, head of the F®**
I’ mcesslng Department and D*<
Brown, head of the Ornamsnrtl
Horticulture Department.
Representing the F.ngln**rini
Division are Itmlncy Keif, in*
stnictor in the All' Conditionml
unit Refrigeration Kng ns*fl»f
Depui huent and tlborge lliissl** •
•heihf:.,r the Architecture and AtcJiltcctural Fiiirlneellng
nielli, who-iilso serves as c#®*
mlttee. clmirmun.
b
Dr. A. Norman Cruikshan* »
Instructor'of tho Social
i
Depai hneiil and Dr, W;'udf.®^
li. Howls, head of the I’h y 'W
Hi leoce.lti partmcnt, were svIWJJ^
from the Applied fW|*lu°* V
visioll,
C AT'S 1,1I K
The known maxlniunv Ilf* "P1*
of a doitieslir cal Is 8V year*-

